
FALL  TO-GO

SALADS  
Choose as part of a Duo, Trio or Quartet OR 
choose a salad on its own (priced as marked). 
Add chicken $4, ahi, salmon or tri tip $5.
CALIFORNIA COWBOY COBB
arugula, hard boiled egg, bacon, blue cheese, 
marinated tomato, avocado, ranch.  16
HOMETOWN HOUSE
mixed greens, cucumber, red onion, roasted 
beet, cotija, toasted coriander vinaigrette.  14
BACK TO BASIC BERRY
mixed greens, candied walnut, blue 
cheese, raspberry vinaigrette.  14
HAIL CAESAR
baby kale, parmesan, crouton, 
lemon caesar dressing.  14
FALLING FOR FARRO
baby kale, dried cranberry, dried apricot, 
sliced apple, chèvre, candied walnut, 
maple pumpkin vinaigrette.  14
SPIN MASTER
spinach, caramelized onion, roasted pepper, 
chèvre, pine nut, balsamic vinaigrette.  14
CAPRESE
arugula, marinated tomato, fresh mozzarella, 
basil, olive oil, balsamic syrup.  15
FALL EQUINOX SPIN
spinach, maple roasted squash, sliced apple, 
bacon, chèvre, maple pumpkin vinaigrette.  15
HAIL TO THE KALE
baby kale, dried cranberry, toasted pecan, 
apple, chèvre, maple pumpkin vinaigrette.  15

PREMIUM SALADS
Add $5 if chosen as part of a Duo, Trio, or 
Quartet.
THE TIP SALAD
mixed greens, red onion, mushroom, blanched 
green bean, avocado, potato, tarragon dijon 
vinaigrette, parmesan, grilled tri tip.  18
NICOISE AHI SALAD
mixed greens, blanched green bean, hard 
boiled egg, marinated tomato, potato, 
tarragon dijon vinaigrette, grilled ahi  18
SALMON SALAD
spinach, maple roasted squash, roasted 
beet, red onion, avocado, chèvre, balsamic 
vinaigrette, grilled salmon.  18
CABO CHICKEN
mixed greens, marinated tomato, red onion, 
cucumber, corn, cotija, tortilla strip, toasted 
coriander vinaigrette, grilled chicken.  16

MACS 
Pick a cheese and topping, add an additional 
topping for $1. GF pasta available by request.

SLIDErs  
BEEF

BAJA BURGER
roasted jalapeño, pepper jack, chipotle aioli. LT
BENNY BURGER
cheddar, bacon, burger sauce. LT
BLACK & BLUE BURGER
caramelized onion, blue cheese, burger sauce. L
CHEDDAR APPLE BURGER
cheddar, apple chutney. LT
EVE BURGER
fig jam, chèvre. L
FOREST BURGER
mushroom, cheddar, herb aioli. LT
GOUDA BURGER
smoked gouda, bacon, garlic aioli. LT 
MUSCLE UP CHEESE BURGER +$2
double burger, double cheddar, burger sauce. LT
SMOKE STACK BURGER +$2
double burger, double gouda, bacon, 
house made BBQ sauce. LT
TRI TIP +$1
garlic aioli, jalapeño, cilantro. LT
TRIPLE B BURGER
bacon, blue cheese, house made BBQ sauce. LT

LAMB
LAMBURGER +$1
chèvre, herb aioli. LT
BAH BAH BLACK SHEEP +$1
feta, olive tapenade, garlic aioli. LT

PORK
BANH MI
pulled pork, pickles, jalapeño, daikon 
sprout, cilantro, garlic aioli.
CUBANO
Canadian Bacon, pulled pork, cheddar, 
pickled onion, dijon aioli.
WHEN PIGS FLY
pulled pork, caramelized onion, 
apple chutney, chèvre. LT
SUMMER BBQ
pulled pork, house made BBQ sauce, coleslaw.
JAY DOG
andouille, roasted pepper, caramelized 
onion, cheddar, dijon aioli. LT
SAUSAGE PARTY
andouille, apple chutney, pickled onion.
BLT
bacon, lettuce, tomato, dijon aioli.

FISH
SPICY TUNA +$2
grilled ahi, garlic aioli, jalapeno, 
sriracha, daikon sprout. LT
SALMON SAMMY +$2
cucumber, caper aioli. LT
SWIMMIN’ UP STREAM +$2
blackened salmon, garlic aioli. LT 
SICILIAN SWIMMER +$2
grilled salmon, pesto, feta. LT

CHICKEN
CABO CHICKEN
pepper jack, chipotle aioli. LT
DIRTY BIRD
gouda, roasted jalapeño, house 
made BBQ sauce. LT
FALL FLYER
apple chutney, chèvre. L
THE POPPER
roasted jalapeño, chèrve, 
bacon, chipotle aioli. LT
PESTO CHICKEN
roasted pepper, mozzarella. LT
BLUE BIRD
blue cheese, mushroom, pesto. LT

VEGETARIAN
EARTH PATTY
beet and quinoa patty, herb aioli. LT
CAPRESE
tomato, fresh mozzarella, 
pesto, balsamic syrup. L
GRILLED VEGGIE
hummus, veggies, tapenade. LT
TRICK OR TREAT +$2
Beyond Meat patty, caramelized onion, 
roasted red pepper, garlic aioli. LT

Brussel Sprouts 

Choose as part of a Duo, Trio or Quartet.

ITALIAN SPROUTS
parmesan, caesar dressing, bacon.
FRENCH SPROUTS
chèvre, bacon, balsamic syrup.
SAVORY SPROUTS
mushroom, caramelized onion, 
blue cheese, balsamic syrup.
FALL SPROUTS
dried cranberry, pecan, apple 
chutney, blue cheese.

TOPPING
BACON

ANDOUILLE
CANADIAN BACON

JALAPEÑO
CARAMELIZED ONION

BBQ PULLED PORK
MUSHROOM

BROCCOLI
SPINACH 

ROASTED PEPPER
PESTO

CHEESE
BLUE
CHEDDAR
CHÈVRE
FETA
PEPPER JACK 
PARMESAN
SMOKED GOUDA
FRESH MOZZARELLA

SOUP & SIDES
SOUP OF THE DAY
SHOESTRING FRIES
GARLIC FRIES
garlic aioli.
EM'S SO SWEET POTATO FRIES
chipotle ranch.

QUARTET
choose any four items

DUO
choose any two items

TRIO
choose any three items  (the perfect meal!)
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Join us
Saturday
& Sunday
Brunch!for by nature*

Gluten Free
Our salad dressings

and fries are

Additions +$1       L = lettuce   T = tomato
Beyond Meat can be substituted in any slider +$2
*Our facility contains nuts, soy, dairy and gluten.
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items served on their own (priced as marked)sharing  
HUMMUS PLATE
seasonal hummus, country olives, 
house made flat bread.  12
LAMB KOFTA
hummus, tapenade, house made flat bread. 12
MEAT BOARD
chef selection of sausage with 
accoutrement.  16
CHICKEN WINGS
buffalo or house made BBQ 
sauce, ranch, veggies.  12
AHI POKE
green onions, cilantro, chili paste, sesame, 
wonton crisps, cucumbers, rice noodle.  16

CALAMARI
caper lemon aioli, cocktail sauce.  14
GRILLED BRIE
fig jam, apple chutney, roasted 
garlic, dried cherry, dried apricot, 
honey, toasted baguette.  16
SHOESTRING FRIES.  10
GARLIC FRIES
garlic aioli.  10
EM’S SO SWEET POTATO FRIES
chipotle ranch.  10

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
ITALIAN SPROUTS
parmesan, caesar dressing, bacon.  12
FRENCH SPROUTS
chèvre, bacon, balsamic syrup.  12
SAVORY SPROUTS
mushroom, caramelized onion, blue 
cheese, balsamic syrup.  12
FALL SPROUTS
dried cranberry, pecan, apple 
chutney, blue cheese.  12

HOUSE MADE DESSERTS  8   Seasonal Cobbler • Sorbet Trio • Flourless Chocolate Torte   
Cheesecake • Creme Brûlée


